Economic Impact and Workforce Development are driving growth and innovation in California.

### 2019 Sales
- **$4.3 Bil**

### Supplier Dollars
- **$18 Bil**

### LM Payroll
- **$1.3 Bil**

### SBD Dollars
- **$2.8 Bil**

### Charitable Giving
- **$1.9 Mil**

### Military/Veterans
- **1,861**

### Working Employees
- **~9,941**

### Facilities
- **87**

### Retired Employees
- **~14,510**

### Suppliers
- **2,526**

### Apprentices/Interns
- **396**

### SBD
- **755**

California is home to the development and production of several Lockheed Martin key mission portfolios, to include:

- **Skunk Works®**
- **SBIRS**
- **Missile Defense**